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,liy Hovorcnd Jolm Speed Rf th* 
UnptlHt church.

. . Promptly nt 8 o'clock a unit of 
tho Mndrlgnl SliiRors entered tho 
fittitictlVR pntlo In the center ot 
the, main administration bulltllnir. 
This (jroup entered Binning and 
each tn«ml>cr bore R Btaff. They 
wercf followed by the graduates, 
cnterlnft the piltio from one of tile 
ntiilrwnys leading nut of the main 
Imlldinir. Tho central fountain was 
banked In Mowers and the grad 
uates were arranged about this 
fountain during the Invocation. 
They Inter took their places on 
the balcony behind the arches 
where -they were addressed and 
from which place they advanced to 
receive their diplomas from Mr. 
.\llnn K. ScdswicU.

This Kradimlloii class numbered 
more honor students than any 
other graduation   clnss ever to 
leave Torrance hlRh school. Life 
memberships In the Scholarship 
Society were bestowed upon Alice
*hii-Ror. Joy Phail Fossum, Cleo 
Hae I.onpr und Verna Mae Long;

 Cbrothy McMIIIan, Dorothy Jen- 
wen,,Kenneth Kess and James Mil- 
ler were honored UH Torch Bearers 
jfnd the honor of Epheblan .mem- 
liership was bestowed upon Alice 
Burger, Joy J'hall Fossum and 
Kenneth Haslam.  

The principal spoke of the 
splendid courage of this group of 
.students during the years of ad 
versity and durinp their years of 
hlijh school experience. They were 
complimented highly for their co 
operation and their ahJMty to work 
together for the common good.

In addition to those who re 
ceived diplomas, two students, 
J'orry Mendenhall. Jr., and Edwin 
"Wood, excused the week before 
fast to take jobs in the central 
part -of'the state, were listed 
among the graduates. Their di 
plomas were made .available Jo the

parents of these boys following 
the graduation exorcises.

The program Included several 
musical numbers by the Madrigal 
Singers and one number by the 
graduating senior clnss. With tht 
close of the exercises, friends of 
the graduates offered their con 
gratulations to the respect 
members of the class on the lower 
b'alcony of the patio.

Contractors Are 
Warned To Renew 

State Licenses
Contractors and builders 

warned to apply for their 1984-35 
state contractors' licenses befi 
June 3|I to avoid endangering their 
right to bid on new construction 
work, h'rank Cordano, regional In 
spector for the state contractors' 
license bure"nu In this district, so 
advised local builders here this 
week. All existing, licenses expire 
June 30.   1-

Under the state law, Inspector 
Cordano asserted, all building and

registered. Renewal applications 
filed before June 30 require a fS.OO 
renewal fee. All delinquent re 
newals /Ued later require a $10.00 
fee. Renewal application and 
licerise fees should be mailed to 
the Contractors' License Bureau at 
Los /vhgelcs or Sacramento.

therein, so no allowance should be 
made on that account,' Is another

order from the C. C. M. O. at will.
Irrigation Lines 

"(c) Irrigation lines,, arc cov

ered In the engineer's report a 
follows: 'In considering the 
of small galvanized plpo nnd rlv 
ctcd steel pipe, we- are govcrnc 
by the probable future use for thi 
lines. There is No Possible Ex 
cute for the placing of such pipe 
In any city water distribution syi 
tern. It Is only an admission tha 
the water company1 Is unable t 
raise the money to Install prope 
pipe. It Is Not Customary ii 
Business to give a business con 
cern full business credit for tin 
Various Uneconomical Subterfuge 
that poverty may force them
 (please read that sentence again- 
So the credit for these pipe lin

 will be dnly what It Is worth tc 
use them until they can l« 
placed. In so far as the two-Inch 
galvanized and smaller pipes ar< 
concerned we allow two years fur 
ther use to give time to replace 
them. This Is shown on the valu 
atlon sheets on the basis of tw( 
(S) years' future use. The Riv 
eted Steel Irrigation lines Are So 
Old thnt they are about All Di 
predated Out and are of Little 
Future Value. The city, however 
can probably use them to advan 
tago to serve Irrigation water foi 
two (2) years, and they are given

wo-year, or 109f< value b 
on this assumption.' ,\Ve under 
stand that -our own city engln 
places a 38% efficiency -ratio on 
the system or a 62% loss in 
fficlency In serving the lines 

Again we would be called upon t< 
be the. goat and buy new pipe 

hich, of course, any buslnesi 
an would do Immediately Instead 

of letting profits leak out of such
Inefficient section of the sys-

"Qupting again from our cn- 
ncers' valuation: 'The irrigation 

load, which is mostly on rented 
land, might stay with the w, 
company, as the renters have lit- 
Je property tax burden. But the

little profit, so the loss to the city 
plant would be insignificant.'

. If there had been addition,-!

REDUCED
Effective Friday, June 15, prices on Ford V-8 
Passenger Cars, Trucks and Commercial Cars 
were reduced $10 to $20. These reductions repre 
sent new low prices on 1934 models, as there 
have been no Ford price increases this year.

FORD V-8 PASSENGER CARS (IIMnch wheelbase)
WITH STANDARD 

EQUIPMENT

TUDOR SEDAN . . . . $520
COUPE ......... 505
FORDOR SEDAN . . . 575 
VICTORIA .......
"CABRIOLET .....
* ROADSTER .....
*PHAETON ... ...

* These prices remain unchanged

WITH DE LUXE 
EQUIPMENT

$560 
545 
615 
600 
590 
525 
550

Commercial Car Chassis 112-inch whealbaM . $350

Truck Chassis 131-inch wheelbase ....... 485

Truck Chassis 157-inch wheelbaM ....... 510

Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 131-inch whMlbue . . 650

Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 167-inch whe«lbaM . . 715

In addition to above, prices were alto reduced on other 
Commercial Cars and Truck type* from $10 to (20

ALL PRICES F.O.B. DETROIT

» <* P« 
"j ^
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equipment, new pipe Installed, 
n now truck thin would havo to bff 
investigated and a fair vnlu 
on those Items, which we wU 
vestlgate nt once through 
engineer's office. However, 
Information nt hand such val 
tlon does not run that hls;h. Th«l 
IB value here, see our statemen 
at the eiid of this letter, when W 
tnkc this and several others In 
consideration.

People Own Business 
"3. Business Development: 

again covered very explicitly of 
definltely/In tTM-MTKlneers' raiior. 
"Tiie item of business devdo/men 
Is Ignored entirely, for alfhoui 
the water company owns tl 
physical property They Do N 
Own the Business. That belong 
to the people who buy their pro 
duct, water. And they hav 
right to take it away fron 
water company and serve them 
selves if, they want to <! 
the people should Install a wate 
plant and prepare to serve the 
selves, they would immediate! 
acquire almost all the 
load and nearly all the Industrie 
load where the' industrial plant 
own their property, because by 
doing the owners, who are tax 
payers, would cut down theL ._ 
load; for-If the city plant did no 
do enough business to pay 
penses, these expenses would hav 
to be made up by taxation,

burde

customers would use the 
save on their own 
Quoting from the

Handbook, put out 
Ronald and edited by E. 
Saklers, the statement Is made 
'Going value represents a larg 
number of Important relationship 
which, doubtless, have a bearln; 
on the success or failure of: th 
business, but Neither of Thes 
Elements nor 'profits foregon 
Constitute Legitimate Additions t 
Value of Property. 1 Keep In mln

jossess a franchise from this city 
only a perpetual easement for 
iystem. We have a perfect rlgh 
o servo ourselves with water, 
ve are our own 'customers, an 
he value remains with the cus 
omer and could not be claimed b 
he water  ompany.

"4. We are paying the .wate 
'ompany   for 'Organization," 
;ineering. Legal Expense, lnt< 
>ur'ing Construction and sei 
tlier inevitable expenses tha 
nust be incurred to statt am

 ngfneerl?"' valufitloiil' reportT ' "YK 
nterest would have to Ise paii 

during construction, and woul 
r according to the amount o 

bonds Issued, but In any event 1;he 
entirely now plant could be com 
pleted 'In eight months and rev 

B from the new efficient plan 
Id start. So the entire yet ' 
rest w'ould not accrue withi 

there being income from the new 
3r plant. However, there is i 
e to the city here, and we an 

not ignoring that factor. See ou 
statements at the end of this let- 

Company In Error ' 
, tliiti lowering of pur flgui
*6t necessarily represent de 

preciation, as the water company 
has pointed out; this will be 
pointed out In the final words.

"The water company In their 
Igures has added. In twice the 

depreciation taken by the city, in 
hut they s'tartod with $113.4-11.00', 
ns'tcad of $110,000.00, so »3,441.00 
hould be deducted from thel 
igures. The proper figure of ap- 
ireciatcd valui 

nearly 7.5</c , than 10.75%, which 
ould yield a figure of -$7,608.75 

nstead of $12,195.00. 
dding these two ltems..._.$3,441.00 

Difference In percentages.. 4,686.93

Total ....................................$8,127.93
r c may deduct this 

Igure from ......._..........:....$127,566.00
8,127.93

Total ................:.................$119,«8.07
nstead of $127,566.00 - if we, allow 
heir contention to stand.
"It Is a human frailty to defend 

ur prejudices, and wf, of course, 
now that wo may have some, 
ven though we have tried to keep 
hem out of the picture. Un- 
.oubtcdly. in the very zealous ef- 
ort of Mr. Nelson, some preju- 
iccs may have crept In, which 
ilKht have been defended here.
hat i.s for the public to decldu, 
nd would only be natural In any- 
ne defending his cause. However, 
he city must exorcise all the busi- 

ubillty it may possess in con- 
Iderlng this purchase.

In- city does not admit that

LOAN CO. PROPERTY
$1250

Buys 5-room frame. Lot 50x180. 
15% down and $15.00 per month.

$1800
Buys 5-room stucco. Lot 40x150. 
F.nced,   15% down and $25.00 
per month.

$1750
Buys 5-room frame. Lot 50 x 
127(/2 i on Arlington. 15% down 
and balance $17.50 per month.

$2250
Buys 5- Room stucco on Beech 
St. Lot 50x140. Terms.

$1500
BMXS 0- room house. Lot 100x180 
ft. This property is worth »2500 
on today's market.

WVHavo Houses to S.M From 
$1000 and Up, On Sm.ll Down

Payments, Balance Monthly. 
See Us Far Rentals and Sales

Torrance Investment Co.
Phono 176

 this old system, as It now stands, 
Is worth 'Replacement Value Less 
^ . ilatlon.' There are other 
considerations.

"1st. We cannot Ignore obsolete 
equipment. No business Is going 
to pay another firm for worn-oat 
equipment, or for Obsolete equip 
ment which, Is not worn out. And 
we find old-fashioned pumps nnd 
parts too numerous to mention.

"2nd. We cannot Ignore that 
pertinent fact that the present 
system Is ^jnck end to, and we 
must go to considerable expense 
to turn It around by putting In 
cross-feed pipes, Interconnections 
to bring up the pressure In cer 
tain districts, lay big mains where 
they have small ones, etc.

"If n merchant with a store 
facing a street, which In other 
days seemed to be the main street, 
found himself trying to sell his 
store to a business man, who dis 
covered that nt the present time 
the main street had shifted nnd 
that the back end of the store 
was now found to face a new 
main street, the business man 
would have to consider the ex 
pense of reversing the layout, tak 
ing out the old show windows, 
putting In a new entrance, and 
any expense of such a change 
would be considered in the price 
the purchaser would offer to the 
owner. An allowance would have
to be

"3rd. Cost of cleaning out the 
old pipes, eliminating the dead 
ends of the old' system that seem 
to dump all manner 'of refuse Into 

water would be absolute ex 
pense to the city.

"4th. Cost of locating the var 
ious leaks and making such re 
pairs to the system. In an area 
like this one, where water may 
run continually and not be de 
tected this cost would be con

siderable. Due to the sandy soil, 
age of pipe, and certain klndn of 
pipe, such loss of water, which Is 
estimated between 20 to 30 por 
cent, Is a large item of needless 
wastage, i /

"6th. Inadequate-^ putis ^Inr'tRe 
system, oui-modcd fittings, pres 
sure to bo buildcd up In areas now 
receiving poor pressure! Tho 
method of treating tho water with 
chemicals would have to be en 
tirely changed to fit modern con 
ditions.

Facts Must Be Considered
"All of these considerations have 

more than offset the Increased 
values asked by the water com 
pany, and which they completely 
Ignore In their statements to us, 
either by belittling their Import 
ance or ^stating that the system 
could run as it is without any 

. Improvement. We feel that in 
purchasing tho system fncts should 
be looked sfraight in the eye. 
., "Coupled with the above fncts 
and the new Improvements that 
have come to our attention only 
recently, such as lining plpo 
(either cast Iron or steel) with a 
cement-like substance resembling 
rock and as smooth as glass. In 
which algae could be kept down to 
a minimum, various oxides pre 
vented from forming from contact 
with metal, pressure - would be 
kept up with minimum of pump 
ing energy, nnd the pipes would 
last Indefinitely. If steel pipes are 
used the danger from breakage 
due to earthquakes would be very 
slight, whereas cast iron breaks, 
admittedly. This type of installa 
tion Is before us. an Ideal one; 
why should we go out of our way 
to acquire an 'old system, when the 
water company refuses to accept 
two offers which we feel were 
given to them in good faith, 
backed up by facts as to value? 
We have not Ignored the old sys

tem from tho start an offer of 
$110,000.00 for such a system Is 
plenty of cash for tho system, such 
as It Is. The water company might 
be willing to take what It Is worth 
to the city, as though all the 
transactions we have been able to 
trace, each business deal, since 
they purchased the system for 
around $170,000.00, 1ms netted tln-m 
a neat profit, together with the 
high rates tor water now bolng 
paid, 'aad for which poor water 
was delivered. 

"Thank you for an open mind

and I trust that you realize that 
as tt member of the r.minclt each 
one of the men has given utmost 
thought to this problem. We trust 
that a settlement can be effected, 
and that the light of real Investi 
gation will disclose the right prior 
for tlUs city to pay for a system 
such as It appears to bo.

"Sincerely.
"""" "KCOTT R. L,UDI,OW, 

"Signing HH an Individual member 
of the Council nnd not In any 
sense speaking for anyone else."
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FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

. TENDER YOUNG SWEET.'

SHAFTER WHITE HOSE NEW

n SPECIALS IN 
QUALITY MEATS

POTATOES
HIPE JUMBO

CANTALOUPES ̂ 5c i

FANCY EASTERN QHAII^PED STEER ANt> BABY BEEF

STEAKS NewYoACul. ,b..3g0
FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED STEER AND BABY BEEF

R O ASTC! BJSSSSSSS^^ & •7-
rtV^lO 1 O M»ag-i^s..a i£ 12*. /C

FIRM RED RIPE LUG 39e

TOMATOES 7*10' I LAMB LEGS 19
SEEDLESS

GRAPES 3 *  14c
SWEET JUICY

NECTARINES a>5c
EXTRA FANCY KLONDYKE

WATERMELONS ">  lg
NEW

APPLES 4u>

GENUINE 1934 BABY MILK SPRING

CUDAHY'S PURITAN SKINNED

HAMS
SUNNYFIELD SLICED

BACON
FANCY FRESH-DRESSED

BROILERS

*15c

^25c
FANCY MILK-FED BABY

i ROAST
SHOULDER 1 
ROAST Ib.   

Loin Chops or atMfc Ib. 2Sc Bib Chop. Ib. 17o St.w Ib. 80

Kraft's MIRACLE Pt. Jar A m

WHIP 16C -24C
CG-H Pure Cane ^ 4fe M M

SUGAR 10 44

BUTTER=.25
CHALLENGE Ib. 26* mM\J

BEST FOODS Ql. Jar 28c Pint Jar «f| £9|

MAYONNAISElS'
Toilet Tissue ' 
Ace Hi Hour it ££42c

18c
IP«ck»9.«

35c 
12c

Milk EVAPORATED -^l* £i »aw. »»>»»ji»B«ii»^«w^ CABNATJON  __

Flapjack Flour r S» 17c

Am«iloan. Plmaato, Umbuzg* On. Sarr.lt. FREE With 3 Pack*a« 

FREE AN.w -._ Stf-l

JFkIn
Wesson Oil &K™
Del Monte Corn
Tomatoes
Palmolive Soap 3c*"13c

DEL MONTE No. 2>$ 1 CS-. 
SOLID PACK Can JL\jC

Clicquot Club 16-oz.

|Suns weet Prunes M
SUNLIGHT

Fresh Eggs d0z. 24c
SODA or GRAHAM 

BETTER BEST 
2-lb. Pkg. 23c

Carnation Oats SS^ 17c
' ALBER'S INSTANT TAPIOCA s-oz. Pkg. lOc

GRANULATED SOAP Lgo. Pkg.

White King 26^c
'OB ENAMEL AMD PORCELAIN

Bab-O 2 c«- 19c
Kit-I W.|.M«-W.< with 3 C.O..

DOG rooo
Calo 3cans25c

'ouHATE"
delicious Ben-Hur Coffee 
when you turn th« KEY khst

turn Mil-

i-lb. 3ic

RICE KR18PIES

Kellogg's pkg. 10c
/

OKMPBELVS 01 VAN CAMP'S

Beans can 5c
BOKf ET HALVES or SUCED

Peaches 8.0«. c.n 5c

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUB8PAY, FRIPAY, SATURDAY. JUNE 28, 29. 30, 1934

Established A&P FOOD STORES
The World's Leading Food Merchants ,

Established 
1859

'1319 SARTORI AVENUE,


